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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY DKC. 11. 1SSI

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
iMondey Ei.coitel.

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
Pm:i.isrn:i:s Asa 1'itOeiUETOnfl.

Terms of Subscription :

served br Carrier, per wcok ..........25 Ccna
nt by mnil. fournoatas.......... ..........

ea: Sr mall, enr year...
frea of Portage to Subscribers.

53 00

r Advortecments inserted by tho year at
he rate of ?1 GO per squaro per month.

Transient atlvertwins, by tho day or week,
afty cents por sunnre for each insertion.

THEGIT.
TllK D.ULV ASTOKXAX 1 rtlt by

mailat'oeoit avmnth,fiv:of jXiPlagc. Rend-

er wlto contemplate absence from the city can
have TnK Atokiax follow than, Daily
or Wkf.klv fdittow to miy jMkt-ofll- with-ou- t

additional crpenxt. Addrttrcs may be
tnmujed asofim ax desired. Jaw ordrr at
tnr cuuntina room.

The Lindores Abboy is loading

with flour.

Tho County .Tail will be finished
by 2Cew Years.

Fresh candy by the last steamer at
Adler's.

The new smelting furnnnce was

triod yesterday and proved a succeas.

Brilliant and beautiful; the Christ-
mas and New Year cards at Adler's.

The Kirk wood has on 1000 tons
and will take on 800 tons more here.

The latest .stylo in fancy stationery
at Adler's.

The bark Woodhall cleared from

Portland last Friday with 27.327 ctls

wheat.

Silverware, a new lot, by .State of
California, at Adler's..

Invitations are out to a Masquer-ad- o

Ball at Liberty Hall on Dec. 26,
1881.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
slyle. .Slew and pan roasts a specialty

Chorus from the passengers on
the Orogon, "Thou art so near, and
yet so far."

Fresh lard, of their own manufac-
ture, at Warren & Eaton's.

Considerable difficulty exists in
getting tjrain and flour down to ships
now lying here.

Max. Wagner's ban Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Rain and rainbows; fog3 and
blue sky and bright sunahino;

hail and halo3; water everywhere,
lots and corner lots of it; thermome
ter 48.

aoo

Will

Another of those fine A. 11. Cha
organs at the City Book Store.

Ilev. Geo. U. Atkinson will
preach in the Congregational church

at morning and evening ser-

vice. An invitation is extended to
all.

Do you like fresh candy of uood
quality? If you do, call at. Carl Adl?rs
and get some.

Tho remains of the late Mr.
Gray were brought to tho city yester
day afternoon. The funeral will not
take place till Wednesday. Due
notice will be given of the time and
place.

J. W. Conn has removed to the old
stand of Warren and Eaton, opposite
the Occident

Walla Walla hopes to have a
$00,000 school houso by Jan. 1, 1883.

It might be possible to replace tho
present imposing structures styled
"school houses" by courtesy, that are
in uso hero, for lc3s money.

Whips, curry-comb- s, brushes ; Sew
stock; first class goods, cheap for cash.

S. Gray.

The rough weather of the last
two or three days does not materially
interfere with the building going on
in all parts of the city, considerable
outside work having been done during
the fine weather of the last two weeks.

Mrs. Twilight and Mrs. Illsley have
taken charge ot the Pioneer Restaurant,
which has been thoroughly renovated
and refitted. Mrs. Illsley has charge of
tho cuisine. Good conee a specialty.

The Oregon took on 300 tous of
grain yestorday morning and swung
out to sea at 1 r. x. She west just
far enough to get tho passengers good
and sick, and came back again to the
dock, lying far enough out in tho
stream to prevent any one from get-in- g

on or off, a matter which was duly
appreciated by all concerned.

'Tis said that tho first case on
record of a suit of breach of promise
of marriage is said to have been
brought by Margaret Gardyner and
her daughter Alice, against John
Keche, Yppeswych, England, in 1452,
he having after receipt of money on
condition of marrying Alice, married
one Jean Bloys, "ageyne all good rea-

son and conscience."

t
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Somo Advice.

AbTor.iA, Oregon, Dec. 10, issi.
Editor Astoi:ia:

As we arc now upon tho ovo of our
annual city election, and aa the right
of each citizen to advise his neighbors,

aa to their duties and privileges is in-

alienable, whether or not eaid adviser
bo good or bad, or whether said neigh-bor- a

may or may not desire tho same,

therefore, in all sincerity and goodness

of heart, I submit a few words of ad-

vice for the guidance of my neighbors
and fclluiv citizens, believing that if
strictly followed will lead to better
government in this city, and result in
untold benefits to my said neighbor.

1. Growl about the present city
government, but take care that you
don't suggest any way of benefiting

it: vonr advice miiilit be taken and
then there would be nothing left U

growl at.
2. As the election approaches, and

meetings aro called to make nomina-

tions, go home and sit by a comforta-
ble fire, taking for granted that j'our
good neighbors will all be at the meet-

ing and that everything will be all
right, therefore it is unnecessary for

you to bo there. It is so much more
comfortable to sit by a good fire, or, if
business is gord, ntttending to busi-

ness. Of course your neighbor has

none.
3. If on the morrow you find that

some of your good neighbors did not
attend said mooting, and that improper
candidates V7ore selected, denounce
your neighbors for being negligent of

their duties as citizsns and wonder
why it is that persons who have no

interest in the welfare of tho city, are
allowed to run it.

4. If by chance the right man

should be nominated, tako for granted
that thev who nominated him will

elect him. Pay no farther attention
to tho matter but when election day

comes round, leave town or forget to

go to the polls and vote.
5. If you have busings, stay at

home and nttend to it. Others will
leave-thei- business to look after your
interests in the city.

0. If, after the election is over, the
persons don't suit you, denounce
them as ringsters and deplore tho

tact that thu city government is
run by a ring. Keep this up through-
out the year following and until the
time for the noxt election come
around, and then commence anew and
follow the advice above given, under
all circumstances, and no matter how
corrupt may lie the city government,
or how negligent your neighbor, you
will have tho satisfaction and conso-

lation of knowing and feeling that
you, at least, have dene your whole
duty. Orrrsinr..

Notice.

There will be a meeting of citizens
of tho second ward at O'Brien's hotol

at eight o'clock Monday evening,
Dec. 13th, 1881, for tho purpose of
placing in nomination a councilman.

He that lendeth to the
gtveth to tho 3aloon keeper.

tramp

Services of the M. E. church to-

day at the usual hours, J . Parsons
pastor. Class meeting at 10 . m.

Mr. John Rogers of tho Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in thoir season

When Fellows Hypopho3phites
is taken into the stomach, atlutcu :i3

directed, it stimulates tho appetito,
assists digestion, and enters the circu-
lation with the food it then acts
upon tho norves and muscles, the
blood and tho secretions.

The .New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons Cit Honk
store.

Papers throughout the country
are very properly declining to pub-

lish tho following:
Guitonu, Scoville & Cox, Attorneys

at-lu- Washington, D. C. Par-
ticular attention paid to murder
and insanitv. Fun in court a speci-
alty.
It will be time enough when the

senior partner is removed, to iivc
prominence to the business.

Scotch butter, Russian apricot and
lots more of those celebrated candies
and sweet meats just received at Adler's,
fresh from the factory.

It affords us great pleasure to see
in the Willamette Farmer, (which
presumably knows what it is talking
about) a statement that it is the in-

tention of the O. R. & N. Co. "to
complete the system of reads in Oro-

gon and Washington during the com-

ing year," as the "system of roads" in-

cludes tho road from Forest Grove to
Astoria. But we fear that had the
Farmer used the plural number in the
word after ''coming," it would have

been nearer the truth.

Circuit Court lilanks, Couuty
Court Blanks, Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping BIanks,Miscellanoous Blanks,
Deeds. Mortcaues. etc.. for Sale at The

J Astop.iAx office.

Useful Advice.

The editor of the Burlington Hawk-ey- e,

who was recently appointed First
Assistant Postmaster General, gives
the following unofficial directions to
all and sundry: ''Don't go to the de-

livery window and call your name or
number of your box, it is sj much
oasier to stand and pouud on the box,

J h

for it makes the P. M. fly nroniul and I Wm Evans Glaslyn

look into S87 boxes like look- -' parker
ing through a telescope to see which . Watson, A J Pollard John Days;
w .. f. .;., nf . ii.i 1,;,., I F Wetherbce, Smith, .7 elch,... H.., ...... . . . ... ., p n
exercise arid keep his blood eircu'at- -

port. Warn'a'n pacj3e Co W T; E
ing. Of course, you always get your fj Knappa; J Saratoga
mail right our through the glas.?, and Springs X ; Capt E P Parker Cow-n- ot

at the window the delivery v, in- - ;t-- -

dow being simply an ornament. If

you never receive a letter, never cr- -

,i . ,i. i . .... . . i oi i ue cnorcoi kiwi- -i ;i ;u
rcsixtiiu wjui any imiu aim umi i e.- - ,hhe ,.,..,..,., a'.f :it 1 i i

pect a letter, always say, when your
papers are given you. "am t tlipct- - :

lettyr," or is this all." 3oi:r l.
M. has the arrivals and departures of
mails published in your local paper,
and keeps copies posted up in the
office don't read thorn, but a"k him
whon the mail arrives and departs --

he has nothing to do but tilk; alwaj's
take your very important letters to
the office just after tho mail clo.cs.
When you happen to take a letter to
the office four hours before the mail
closes don't drop it in the box but
hand to the P. M. and ask him to
be sure and send it If money
order closes at a certain hour
stand in tho street in front of the
office and whittle or talk of the new
comet until a half an hour past clos-

ing time then rush in ami tell the 1

M. you must "have a moucy order-v- ery

important you know." Of course
the P. M can rules to suit all
occasions, not being governed by P.
O. regulations; when you see the
mail wagon drive up, stop whittling
and go in and ask the P. 31. to regis-

ter a letter for you "very important."
Take a letter to him and ask him to
put a stamp on it only one. you know.

The government docs not charge P.
M's anything for utumps and postal
cards. By following the above rules
and regulations von will become a
solid citi7.cn, go to the legislature,
found au insane asylum, which will bo

needed, and assist in killing oil" tho
useless persons called P. M's.'

Good Choice.

The estimated cost of the expedi-

tion proposed by General Miles to ex-

plore Alaska, $G8,000, and the sum,
says the Alta, would suffice for a two

years' exploration. The estimate has
been closely made by Frederick
Schwatka, of the Third Cavalry,
whom General Miles proposes as tho
officer to be put in command of

the expedition. Lieutenant Schwntka
specially qualified for the task.

His distinguished success :w au Arctic

explorer is fresh in the popular mind.

He young, robnst, ardent, energet-

ic, and has the technical training
necessary to the effective discharge of

tho duties that would he entrusted to
him. Ho proposes to take with

him a geologist, a botanist, a topo-

graphical engineer, a meteorologist,

an ichthyologist, a zoologist and an
ethnologist. Tho researches of such

a corps of scientists would result in

giving us a thorough knowledge of

Alaska in all its phages. They would,

is all likelihood, show that territory
to be much inoro important, from

many points of view, than it is now

generally held to be. Lieut. Schwatka
is tho very man to head the expedi-

tion; the cost is trifling in comparison

with the impoi tance of the explora-

tion, and time for organizing and
equipping his arrived.

Bethel Service.
There will be divine service on

board the Thunderbolt lying at the
O. II. 2. Co's wharf, at 4 v. i., and
in the Scandinavian church upper As-

toria at 0:30 v. m., Krv. J. McOor-uia- c,

officiating.

Hot. cold, and shower Baths at Ihe
Occident hair dressing saloon, twentj-fiv- e

cents.

Frank Deloey Imd a narrow

from drowning last evening, be-

ing pnlled out of tho water near tho
Delmonico restaurant by Cnpt. John-

son and somo others in an exhausted
condition.

Hkn-k-y Yillaiid 'has bought the
Pacific Coast Steamship Co's vessels,
and Carl Adler has bought and brought
here the largest stock of variety goods
over opened m Astoria, just go nruuuu
and seethe vast and varied variety ot
liolidav goods. It's impossible to de-

scribe "the list. You are cordially in-

vited to come and see for yourselves.
The sight will well repay a visit.

Take notice of C. E. Holden's
auction ud. in another column. In
order to make a display of the con-

signment of Christmas and New

Year's goods, of which ho gave notice

3me daya ago and which are now an-

nounced to arrivo next steamer day,
all the seeond-han- d furniture now in

store must be sold at auction Tues-

day morning next.

Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDENT.

W H Fidke. James A Latiin Liver- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

ArAQATTTs rrpnsmv
pool; Chas H Stickels City; E Wes- - uliwa uvj w. v 'HUUU 1

ton Seattle; J B Stnrges S F; G W
Fonner Walluski; TI103 W Jenkins iJeaW u

Portland: T H Fosa John D.vys; A H
Stone. A Knapp Knappa; James Gra-- ,

TJlC' &i MTSS'HABDW ARE, fflOH, STEEL,:
pcar Ulitton; Jiio nest export;

different nocsn.
G

T
u.1V.,.S .11.,

T
Cww Camercu

.i. m"n
!t;ra".

If

it

office

make

is

Lieut

is

is

on

Choice Fruit.

iarei'-- t

Take X'otiei.

On aflrr this date nn additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied I

July Tin and House

Sherman Itros. i:x;irCK.

Will rccehv orders at the store of 1.
W. Case for upper Astoria or any other 1

of the city. Leave orders onpart your JOBBING IN SHEET COP--be IRON, TIN.the slate and they will at--

PER, and FITTING

WIlIianiNport

Great bargains are now ottered in the
city of Williamsport for any persons
wishing to locate from one lot to live
acres, it is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. John Williamson.

IHRXETTH COCOAIXK,
Unlike all Other Hair DrcHiiiigt..
Is the best for promoting the growth of
and beautifying the hair, and rendering
It dark and glossy. The Cocoaine holds,
in a liquid form, a large proportiou of

eocoanut oil, prepared ex-
pressly for this purpose. o other com-
pound" possesses the peculiar properties
which so exactly suit the various condi-
tions of the human hair.

The superiority of Bukxkxi n Fla
Extracts consists in their or-fe-ct

purity and great strength.

The City Book Store has on exhibi-
tion one of the finest selection of holiday
goods ever opened. Call and examine
for

Warren & Eaton have moved to the
corner of Hamilton and
streets, in the building formerly occu
pied by Trcncliam & LpMiur.

For the genuine J. II. Culfcr old
Boitrbon. am! the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco bepr, call attheUem,
opposite tho bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

The price oi subscription to The
Wi:i:klv Astokiax has been reduced
to 5?2 per annum when paid in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
5't will!' charged.

P. J. Goodman, on Ohonamua ;reet,
has jnst received the latest anit mo

sty!c of gcr.'s aivl ladies
booN. shoes, etc.

Carl Adlcr received another large
consignment of new and beautiful fr.ncv
goods by the State of ('alif'.nisa. I'all
around and sec them.

Fred. C. 11 de, late will: Joe (

Charters, has associated him?ch' with
L. Older at the Paikcr Hou.--e baths and
barber shop, where they will Ik' plcaid
to serve their friends.

.Julius Halbsjjuth. iiiumc teacher for
piano, organ or voice culture.
orsans will be properly attended to by
leaving order.-- at Adler's book and
variety store.

Chas. Stevens and Sou haven ,lock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can bo bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Davidson, Portland,
has retained all the' negaliws which
were taken at his branch gallcrj while
in Astoria, ami can furnish duplicates
of the same oii:.hoit notice. Also his
views of Astoria. 11 waco. Fort Cauby,
Cape Hancock, ami Young., 1'iver Falls
can I ordered direct from him or Carl
Adlcr, at -i por dozen.

7 There is not now any heller news
paper, nor one more consistently dr--
voted to the building up of the country!
tnnn mi: atokiax. At the price or
Two Dollars per year it is the
as well as the beM. With your aid and
encouragement we shall he able to make
further inipiovemcnU lo enhance it
field of iiMfuIne-- :.

A.s a mild, but effect tin! laxative, as
a safe but tonic, blood purifier and
general strcngthener, use King of the
!lod. .Sf' advertisement.

A cough, cold or sore throat hould he
stopped. Xeu'lect frequently results in
an incurable lung divide or consump-
tion. Ilrowifs Bronchial troche-- , do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrup--,
and baNams. but act direcllj on the in-

flamed parte-- . al!aing irritation, give
relief in asthma. brouchUi-'- . cough.-.-,
catarrh, and the throat trouble-- , which
singers and public speaker, are subject
lo. For thirty years Ilnuvn's bronchial
troches have been rcc.juunnndcd by
physicians, and aIva- - gie perfect
satisfaction. Having been tiMcd bv
wido and constant u- -- for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained wcll- -
mcrited rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. s(,ld at ' cents a
povecr where.

LEW AL A D VERTISEMBSTS.

Sheriff's Notice,
mm: ?tati:. coi ntv. and sfateJ. School Taxes for the j ear 151, aro now
due and can be paid at mj oR'tce at the Court
House. A.M.TWOMBLY.
diwli HlierilT and Tax Collector.

Masonic Land and Building Asso
ciation Notice.

IIEREI1V swamper.
JLi annual meeting; of the stockholders of
the Masonic lmd and Buililln Association
of Astoria, will be held ntthooiiicoof
Flavcl, hi Astoria on Wednesday, the 'Jlst of j

December. 1531. at 2 1. M.. for the
purpose or electing a board or directow for
the ensuinc year, (consLning of mjvcii mem-
bers) and for the transaction of such other
business a may come before the mcetitu;.

By order of the Board of Directors.
S. T. McKEAN, Sec.

r

iron Pipe and Fittings, i The largest slock of goods ever

Flute anil Steam Fitters!

Goods and Tools. i

SHEET LEAD' STRIP LEAD,!

.SHEET IRON TIN AHD COPPER.

SSs3rh,:,t(Jrays",oayard' Stoves, Ware

furnisbing Goods.

promptly
teiuledjo. PLUMBING STEAM

1'ropcrty.

deodorized

Chenarau;

fashionable

Cleaning

photographer.

cheapest,

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but llrst clas workuirn employed.

A assortment of

SCALES
Constantly onSUaml

B. JB. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Omcr Pa- -. ruul S.piPinoqhe streets.

ASTOUIA.

IX

WALL PAPER
AM

"3

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

HILL'S VARIETIES.
GKO.IIILI..
CHAS. KOHLKK

DKALF.U

OREGON

- I'KUI'KIETOR

STAGE MANAGER

Decided surecvi, standing room only.

A very large audience assembled aionday.
Dec 5th. to wlt'ies Ui. opening perform-
ance of Hill's Variolic. The entertainment
commenced wih a brilliant Urst part. Mr.
Milt .Johnson beh: a very prominent fea-
ture. kec:imr the .iiidieiire in a continuous
ronr of laushter. Mr. Harry Glenn an:r
"Little Empty Cradle" with creat feelintr,
and wj heartily enctuvu. Miss Lynttou

ocabetl "'! Malir nc which was well re-
ceived Lu-.- i. tHit mt least. Mr. Kohler con-
tributed las tnnnv vin'is. The whole

with the hitv finale
--The Skid nr- - Out To-Day- ."

The oho consisted of the comical act of
"Hats" mingled with mags and dances.
Johnson in his "rent character or SAMUEL
THE CHEAT.

Pnneh and Jud.. 1'oiHou and
Dntrli Jilrtticc,

All of winch were well rendered. Tho mu-
sicians are, without any exceptions, the bast
on ihis coast and have, few superiors any
w here else. Performance every night, com-
mencing at 3 : oprn air concert at 7 : en-

trance to theatre on Jtunton streot ; private
boxes on rhcii'inuis street.

CANNERY
FOR SALE,

miii: r.ini.niso. plant and sir- -
X piles of the BK1TISH COUJMIHA
PACKIXC COMIAX. near New Westmin-
ster. I raser lti cr. Apidy to

JAMES FINLAYSOX.
318 Front St.. S. 1.

Or r. P.UtlsnLL, on the premises.

DEPAUTMENT OFHKAJlQlAirTEliS Barracks, Y.
T., Nov. 2.;. 1SS1.

Written prrivsid w U. be received by the
iiudersigued. at Vaueorver Barracks, W.T.,
until Match xiM.igs?, fur the rlghtof cxclu-s- e

on the Tort Stevens. (Point
Attain-!- ) Jltlitaiy i:esen-ation-

, dunnu the
next lishmg se?sr,n. ice ngni io reject any
or all bids, as may be deemed best, Ls rc-s- ei

veil bv the undersigned--.

O.P.GKEEX.
Mai. :unl As't Act. Genentl, Brevet Briga-

dier General l S. Army. dtf

School Tax District No. 9 Upper
Astoria.

TAXES FOB THIS DISTRICTSCHOOL due and payable at the office of
the undersise.ed. WM. B. ADAIK,

Clerk of nisi riet No. 0.
.VstoioM. IHv. 3. tl.

Notice of Copartnership.
TTE. THE UNDEKSIGNED, BEPvEBV

Y i givo notice tliat wo have formed a
under the Drm mime ot Lelncn-weber- &

to transact tho business ot tan-
ning, in Astoria. Oregon.

O. LEINEXWEBER,
A. A. COHN.

Aiuiria, Oregon, l)pe. 0, X8?l. '

Wanted.
PERSON TO MANAGE A SALMON

. Cannery m British Columbia. Services
reouircl ?t once. Application to do maue
by letter. incloImr relerences and terms.

Address . TURNER BEETON & Co..
ltl Victoria.

Wanted.
I rVN'E TE.VMSTER FOB LOGOING camp;

lJTOTIflK IS HIVKV THAT thfv anuone iiartsnr.

Ceorce

o'clock

large

3'ilk

Colin,

Apply to
d-- tt

TKTfVTIfiE li

J. l WARREN.
Kuappa, Oregon

Notice.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT

V( George W. Day was never a partner of
rulno in any bushier or transaction what-
ever. O. H. WINCENT,

Proprleror Scandinavian. Hotel.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. S, 1831, d-- 3t
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Astoria exhibited

THE 1LEAD1NG

03F

C3)

brought

Dry Goods House

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STRICTLY OKE PRICE
and that

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

EgggKDo not fail to get my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

cm COOPBH,

I X LftStore, near Farkev House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

RSsfetes
LriaSj

k ' KHSB Mil

ilKfeiiSiiiii
IS E& ?B tUSS

TWO DOOUS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

Winter

Clothing- -

OF

!R!.e.:pv.ha"wes
AGENT.

AKo. wiil for ivlebrate!

MKihALLlON RANGE.

iL VSTES,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
rANUFAGTTIIlEK OF

FURNITURE s BEDDING
AND IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

eOKNIOES AND UURTAIX POLES

Complete In evcrj branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
l
Vl IL5PJ ATI. JLD)JL

UKEGON

DEALER

Yr j3
t Sj

LS fjUrEUlOU MObl. AX1 lh IAFI.:.I.l BY N'ONK. ON 1I1I tOAS'l

JOHN HAHiS, - - PKOPKIETQK.
CHEWAIdUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

rs left at the GEUMANIA BEER HALL will be picmptly attended to.--t

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
LARGE ORDERS IN LIKE PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - BO per Dozen

0HSpccIal attention paid to orders from Public rione3 and FamlHe3."ga

WasMngton Harket,
Aiaht Sftreetr - - Ahtoria '.ircgnu

BEIIGMA2? f; JH2H11Y

TaPECTFULLY CALL THE
JLVtlon of tho p

fr.a

ATTEN- -
ublic to the fact that

rr

31 A V UK HAD

SOLi:

ASTORIA.

WINDOW

fp

TO

SI

the

Ihe

4VAU IS UEt'Iu'kltED WITHOUT

XOT1CK
Ami no terms of, peaec ontilQJiz
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